TO Dr Jefferys  
  Dr Purves  
  Dr Raine  
  Dr Rothlet  
  Mr Love  
  Mrs Shersby  

FROM D O Hagger  

DATE 25 September 1990  

CC Dr Jones  
  Miss Hepburn  
  Dr Nicholson  

SPONGIFORM ENCEPHALOPATHY IN PIGS

I attach copies of 4 minutes from Dr Pickles dated between 18 - 20 September related to the Tyrrell Committee's examination of the recent evidence of Spongiform Encephalopathy induced experimentally in pigs.

2. I have prepared a separate defensive briefing note for Dr Metters in connection with the press conference on 24 September.

3. The minute of 20 September reference PIGSEAG draws the MCA's attention to paragraph 7 of the confidential internal minutes of the Tyrrell Committee which are attached to the Dr Pickles minute. Dr Jefferys will wish to make appropriate arrangements in connection with the forthcoming meeting of the CSM Working Group in October.

D O Hagger  
Room 1533 MT  
Ext 3201

Note by The BSE Inquiry Secretariat  
The attached document may now be found at the following locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOCUMENT</th>
<th>LOCATION WHERE DOCUMENTS MAY NOW BE FOUND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spongiform Encephalopathy in Pigs H: Pickles</td>
<td>90/9:18/2.1/2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrrell Statement on Pigs H: Pickles</td>
<td>90/09:19/5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spongiform Encephalopathy in Pigs H: Pickles</td>
<td>90/09:20/14.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spongiform Encephalopathy in Pigs H: Pickles</td>
<td>90/09:20/2.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>